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Recent Union Contract
Concessions
1979, union contract concessions have occurredwith increasing
frequency.Substantialpress attentionhas been devotedto these concessions alongwith other ills plaguingorganizedlaborsuch as the declining
proportionof union membersin the work force and politicaldifficulties
with the Reaganadministration.Popularaccounts of these trendsoften
suggest that a turningpoint in union wage determinationand industrial
relationshas been reached.
It is clear that the currentclimate for large wage settlements, both
union and nonunion,is unfavorable.The generaleconomic slack since
1979and the decelerationof price inflationthat began in 1981 suggest
that the rate of wage increase in the nearfutureshouldbe lower than in
the recent past. Such behaviorby itself does not representa breakfrom
past processes of setting wages; empiricalwage equations have long
suggestedthat recession and decliningprice inflationwould have such
an effect.
Althoughthe concessions have been confinedthus far to distressed
industries,it might be hypothesized that they would have "spillover"
effects on wages elsewhere. Such spillovers could produce short-term
wage settlements below what standardwage equations would predict.
Orit mighteven be arguedthatrecentconcessions willproveto represent
fundamentalchanges in wage-determinationprocesses for the longer
run,particularlychangesthat would makewage inflationmore sensitive
to real business cycle conditions.
In this paper I address three questions. First, is the currentepisode
of unionwage concessions unprecedented?The answer turnsout to be
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Table 1. Wage Increases and Unionization, 1953-76a
Percent

Per-iod

Industries with
above-aver-age
unionization ratesb

Industries with
below-average
unionization ratesb

1953-58
1958-64
1964-68
1968-71
1971-73
1973-76

4.4
3.3
4.4
6.6
7.8
9.0

3.9
3.2
4.6
6.1
6.1
8.0

1953-76

5.3

4.8

Source: Daniel J. B. Mitchell, Unzionis,Wages, and Inflatiot (Brookings Institution, 1980), p. 40.
a. Wage increase is annual change in average hourly earnings.
b. Unionization rates are based on the contract file of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

negative. Similar episodes have occurred in the past, and these experiences suggest that permanent and fundamental changes in wage-determination processes are unlikely to occur in the absence of external
intervention. Second, could the government intervene during the current
concession episode to make useful reforms in wage-setting processes
that would increase the responsiveness of wage adjustments to the
business cycle? It is suggested that the adoption of "gain sharing" plans
(such as profit sharing) in some current concession situations is a
tendency that the government might encourage. Third, could possible
spillovers from the current union concessions lead to widespread moderation in wage change throughout the economy? Traditional channels
of wage imitation are outlined in an effort to answer this. However,
preliminary evidence suggests that spillover outside the traditional
channels had not occurred as of early 1982.

Long-Run Influences on Union Contract Concessions
Tables 1 and 2 report the effects of unionization on wage trends since
the mid-1950s. Until the mid-1970s, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
did not provide separate data on union and nonunion wages. Hence table
1 relies on a division of the work force into industries with above-average
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Table 2. Wage Increases and Unionization, 1976-81a
Percent
Union
sectoor

Nonunion

Year
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

8.1
7.6
8.0
9.0
10.9
9.6

6.8
6.6
7.6
8.5
8.0
8.5

sector'

Source: CuirrenitWage Developnmenits,various issues.
a. Wage increase is annual change in the employment cost index. Data are on a December to December basis.

and below-average unionization rates to estimate differences between
union and nonunion wage increases. The wage differential widened from
the end of the Korean War until the mid-1970s. For the 1976-81 period,
direct data on union and nonunion wage trends are available and appear
in table 2. These show a continued widening of the union-nonunion wage
gap.
The expanding union-nonunion wage differential could help explain
a number of phenomena affecting unions. These include the relative
shrinkage in the size of the union sector and the increasing hostility to
new organization on the part of management about which unions have
complained in recent years. From the perspective of wage determination,
however, the widening gap may have created economic forces requiring
readjustments of the wage structure. Where the union wage premium
has widened, competitive pressures from the nonunion or foreign sectors
have presumably grown. Such pressures originating in product markets
will eventually reduce job opportunities for union workers and create
pressures for wage concessions.

Short-Run Developments
Wage equations suggest that a widening union-nonunion wage gap
would have a modest impact on wage inflation. My earlier Brookings
study indicates that the widening of the gap reflected in table 2 would
subtract about 0.5 to 0.8 percentage point from the rate of union wage
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changeby 1982.1However, such an effect has not been widespread.The
unionsector appearsto have become segmented,with dramaticconcessions occurringin some industrieswhile other wage settlements seem
largelyunaffected.
Whether a given contract settlement is a concession is obviously
subjective.It mightbe arguedthata unionthatnegotiatesa wageincrease
of 7 percentwhen 10percenthas been expected has madea concession.
The difficultyof estimatingan expected wage adjustmentfor individual
settlements, however, precludes the use of such a broad definitionof
concession for analyticalpurposes. Instead, a narrowlydefined list of
concessions was drawnfor the period beginningin 1979and ending in
early 1982frompublishedsources such as CurrentWageDevelopments.
Concessions were defined as including wage cuts, wage freezes,
prematurerenegotiationsof existing contracts (the terminationof an
existingagreementbeforethe officialexpirationdateandits replacement
witha new contractprovidingless favorabletermsto workers),an easing
of work-rulerestrictionsin a mannerlikely to decrease employercosts,
anda miscellaneouscategoryof othernotablebreaksfrompast practice.
Forty-six such situations were identified.2Of these, twenty-one were
wage cuts and thirteenwere wage freezes. In eleven cases, work rules
were relaxed. At least twenty-sixof the concessions involvedpremature
renegotiationsof unexpiredcontracts.Theindustriescoveredby concessions included newspapersand printing,supermarkets,railroads,tires
and rubber, automobiles, automotive parts, steel, trucking, airlines,
farm machinery, construction, meat packing, ship building,and paper
manufacturing.Although a precise count of the number of workers
covered by the concessions is not possible, the numberwould certainly
1. In a previousBrookingsstudy I includeda relativewage variablein wage-change
equationsfor variousunioncontracts.The variablewas definedas the ratioof the wage in
the industryto the averagewage in the private,nonfarmeconomy. The coefficientwas
invariablynegative, suggestingthatwages thatrise relativeto the averagetend to exhibit
slower futurewage growth. The union wage figuresof table 2 suggest a wideningof the
ratioof about 4.3 percentfrom December 1975to December 1981.Multiplying0.043 by
the REL coefficients(relativeearningsstatus of the industrybefore the effective date of
the contract)in equations3 and4 of table4-7 in DanielJ. B. Mitchell,Unions, Wages,and
Inflation(BrookingsInstitution,1980),producesthe resultsdescribedin the text. See also
Mitchell,"UnionWageDetermination:PolicyImplicationsandOutlook,"BPEA, 1978:3,
p. 556.

2. A list will be providedby the authoron request.
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be less than two million, with the largest groups in the automobileand
intercitytruckingindustries.
It was clear from the descriptions of the forty-six instances of
concessions that imminentclosing of plants, layoffs, and bankruptcies
motivatedthe agreements.In some cases, whenmanagement'sdemands
for concessions were rejected, steps were taken to cut back production
and employment. These steps sometimes produced worker acquiescence. In a numberof instances, the wage concessions were "sweetened" by implementationof a profit-sharingplan whereby workers
would gain if the economic health of the employer was eventually
restored.Instances of workerownershipor partialownershipwere also
reported.In some cases, wage increases were suspendedor a portionof
currentwages was "put aside." This may have been intended by the
union to indicate that the wage rates were merely in some ill-defined
limbofromwhichthey wouldemergein bettertimes. Severalsettlements
providedexplicit guaranteesof job security or agreementsfor advance
warningof futurelayoffs.
Some of the employers affected, such as automobileand tire manufacturers,were particularlyhurt by the poor economic performanceof
their industries since 1979. Others, such as the newspapers and meat
packingindustries,may have been victims of long-runtrendsthatwere,
at most, aggravatedby the weakness in the generaleconomy. In three
cases, ChryslerCorporation,ConsolidatedRail Corporation(Conrail),
and the Chicago-MilwaukeeRailroad, the federal government was
involved in imposingthe concessions. Competitionarisingfrom deregulationadversely affected employers in the truckingand airlinesindustries. And importcompetitionhas grown in several segments of manufacturing.
Along with the concessions there has been much talk about worker
enlistmentby managementin improvingproductivity,worker participation in management,and the quality of workinglife. For example, a
union representativewas placed on the boardof directorsof Chrysler;
similarmoves were initiatedat AmericanMotors Corporationbut were
stymiedby antitrustproblems.A peculiarblendof cooperativerhetoric
andtoughnesshas emanatedfrom management.Managementhas been
able to take a hardline- "take a cut or we close the plant." But there
has also been discussion in industrialrelationscircles of the need to end
the "adversaryrelationship."
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Experiencehas variedwhen the issues of concessions have arisen. In
some cases workers vetoed concessions and were laid off. In other
cases, the desires of local workerswere not honoredby nationalunions
concerned with maintainingthe integrity of industry-widecontracts.
And despite the concessions that did occur, there was a substantial
increasein unemploymentamongunionworkersafter 1979.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that in 1981 about 67,000
workerswho negotiatedin 1981received first-yearwage cuts or freezes.
At the sametime, roughly160,000apparelworkersexperiencedunscheduled reopenings-justified on the grounds of unanticipatedinflationthat led to extra pay increases. The net effect of all these developments
had little overall impactduring1981when the averagewage adjustment
negotiated,includingthose for workers experiencingfreezes and cuts,
was more than 10percent.3

1982 Concessions in the Trucking and Automobile Industries
Wage concessions in the intercity truckingindustryand at the Ford
Motor Company and General Motors Corporationin the automobile
industryhave received by far the greatest amountof public attention.
Nominally, the new InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters'National
Master Freight Agreement covered about 300,000 workers, although
large layoffs in the truckingindustrymake the estimate uncertain.The
new 1982contractwas officiallynegotiatedearly; it was concludedtwo
months before the old contract would have expired on March 31. In
principle,the unionrefusedto reopenthe previousagreement,but since
the new one supersededthe old, the resultwas equivalentto a premature
reopening.The Teamsters'concessions were negotiatedagainsta background of federal deregulationof the trucking industry, a structural
change that permittedentry of nonunioncompetition. Duringthe final
year of the old agreement it was widely reported that many trucking
3. Some workers experiencing wage cuts or freezes may have received escalator
payments; such payments are not included in Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates of
negotiated adjustments. Excluding escalator payments, the average first-year wage adjustment was 10.1 percent in 1981 for major contracts. See "Major Collective Bargaining
Agreements in the Private Sector, 1981," U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics News, USDL
82-32, January 29, 1982.
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employers were paying less than contractual wages with apparent
acquiescencefromlocal Teamstersunions.
Under the new agreementno general wage increases are provided.
The escalatorclause is continuedat the previousformulaof one cent for
each increase of 0.3 point in the consumer price index. This formula
providesa little morethan70 percentprotectionof the realwage in early
1982,so that the contractinvolves a real wage decrease. Moreover,the
frequencyof escalator paymentsis reducedfrom semiannualto annual
andprovisionis madefordiversionof increasesarisingfromthe escalator
to go into variousfringebenefits. Such diversions, which are left to the
discretionof a labor-managementcommittee, could in theory eliminate
all wage increases coming from the escalator, except for a specified
component of the initial increment due on April 1, 1982. Work-rule
restrictionswere relaxedto permitgreateremployerflexibilityin arranging pickups and deliveries. In returnfor these concessions, employers
in the truckingindustry agreed not to operate nonunion subsidiaries.
The new contract expires March31, 1985,but contains a provisionfor
reopening a year before expiration if the economic condition of the
industrysubstantiallyimprovesor deteriorates.
The 1982 concessions in the automobile industry really had their
beginning in 1979 when Chrysler found itself in serious economic
difficulties.Chryslerwas permittedto deviatefromthe FordandGeneral
Motorscontractssignedin the fall of 1979,primarilyby delayingcertain
wage adjustmentsand reducingpension contributions.A second round
of concessions was requiredas the price for federal loan guaranteesin
early1980.However, Chryslerworkersreceiveda stock-ownershipplan
underthe enablinglegislation.Finally,in January1981,as the company's
position continued to deteriorate, a third round of concessions froze
wages and eliminatedpast and future escalator adjustments.A profitsharingplanwas establishedin exchangefor these concessions. Because
Ford and General Motors continued to operate under the traditional
escalatorformulaof 3 percent plus, a considerablewage gap began to
develop between Chryslerand its majorcompetitors. By the time the
United Automobile Workers (UAW) reached concession agreements
with Ford and General Motors in early 1982, Chrysler's straight-time
wage was probably 20 to 25 percent below the wage at the other
companies.

About700,000workersin the automobileindustry,many of them on
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layoff, were estimated to be covered by the "big three" concession
agreements.The FordandGeneralMotorssettlements,whichsuperseded
the existing contractand extended to September1984,eliminatedthe 3
percent annualimprovementfactor and froze wages by delaying escalator payments. Both automobile agreements, following the Chrysler
example,includedprofit-sharingplans. And both addressedjob security
concernsof the unionby providingcertainincomeguaranteesforworkers
withseniorityandvariousassuranceswithregardto futureplantclosings.
Bothagreementsprovidefor earlyreopeningin the event thatautomobile
sales returnto the highlevels achieved in the late 1970s.
Because theirescalatoris moregenerousthanthe Teamsters'formula
(over 90 percent protection), and because the diversion of escalator
money will be less in the automobile industry than in the trucking
industry, real wages will decline less for Ford and General Motors
workers than for truckers. However, certain similaritiesbetween the
automobile and trucking concessions are noteworthy. First, in the
absenceof declinesin the CPI, bothconcessions eliminatethe possibility
of realwage improvements.Second, both attemptto retainthe principle
of escalation and of multiyear agreements. Third, both provide for
reopeningif conditionsimprove,a signalthatthe concessions shouldbe
regardedas temporary,even if the reopeneris not triggered.

Some Historical Perspectives
The concessions made by unions since 1979are unusualenough to
attractmediaattention,butthey areby no meansunprecedented.Groups
of concessions, over a relativelyshortperiod,have been knownto occur
in the past. Obviously during the Great Depression wage cuts were
common. It is more useful, however, to look to the post-World WarII
periodsince moderninstitutionsof collective bargaininghad developed
by that time. Two postwar episodes can be identified, one occurring
right after the Korean War and the other in the late 1950s and early
1960s.4

4. Informationon wage settlementsdescribedbelow in the text was drawnfrom such
sources as Current Wage Developments, Monthly Labor Review, and Daily Labor Report.

An earlierversionof this paper,availablefromthe author,containsdetailedreferences.
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THE

POST-KOREAN

WAR

EPISODE

Immediatelyafter the Korean War, union wages were cut in the
garmentand textile industries. These cuts occurredduringa period of
recession and slight decreases in consumerprices. Oftenthey were not
readilyacceptedandwere precededby strikesor imposedby arbitrators.
Althoughescalatorclauses todayoftendo notprovideforwagedecreases
in response to price decreases, some of those existing in the early 1950s
were symmetrical.As a result, some unionizedworkersdid experience
reductionsinthatpartof theirwagearisingfromcost-of-livingallowances
duringandafterthe KoreanWar.Thefact thatescalatorscouldno longer
be counted on to raise wages may have contributedto their reduced
popularity.However, the commonpracticeof separatingthe basic wage
and the cost-of-living allowance tended to cushion the psychological
impact;the officialwage was not cut, just the allowance.
Otherdevelopmentsin the post-Korean Warperiodare reminiscent
of recent events. In some cases, notably at StudebakerCorporation,
workersrejectedwage cuts negotiatedby theirunions. Sometimessuch
rejectionswere followed by plant closings. In other cases, concessions
were more artfullypackaged-as at Kaiser-WillysIncorporated-and
were accepted. Althoughthere were often confrontationsover concessions, there were also instances of labor-managementcooperation. At
times, employeespurchasedstock inthe companies,andunionsprovided
financialassistance. Unions and managementin distressed industries
issuedcommonappealsforgovernmentalregulationsthatwouldincrease
employment. The frequency of strikes declined to a six-year low. In
some instances unions permitted deviations from previous patternsettingarrangementsto accommodateindividualemployers.
The 1953-54 recession also produced demands for job-security arrangements. In some cases unions were able to obtain only vague
assurancesof continuedproduction.At the majorautomobilefirmsand
in other industries more dramatic concessions were obtained from
management.For manyyears therehadbeen talkof a guaranteedannual
wage for blue collar workers that would shield their incomes from the
ups and down of production.Proposalsfor employmentguaranteesgo
back at least to the 1920s, and a scatteringof such plans existed before
WorldWarII. In 1955a breakthroughoccurredin automobilesandother
industrieswhen the modernsupplementalunemploymentbenefitsplan
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(SUB) was inaugurated.The income guarantees achieved during the
1982 concessions at Ford and General Motors are in effect "superSUBs," which can be seen as extensions of these earlierplans.
THE

PERIOD

OF

"MANAGEMENT

HARDENING"

Table 1 indicates that the union-nonunionwage differentialwidened
during 1953-58. But by the early 1960s there was talk in industrial
relationscircles of a "hardening"(takinga "hardline") on the management side. A prolongedandbitterstrikeoccurredin the steel industryin
1959. Steel managementconducted a major public relations program
aimed at projectingan image of itself as the victim of restrictivework
rules. A bitter strike also occurred in the late 1950s in the electrical
equipmentindustry. Managementin the automobileindustrybegan to
increaseits interfirmcooperationduringnegotiations.In the newspaper
publishing,airline, and railroadindustries, "mutualassistance pacts"
and strikeinsuranceplans were establishedto provideaid to employers
on strike. These developments occurred against a backgroundof two
recessions, one in 1957-58and one in 1960-61.
Table 1 suggests that union and nonunion pay rose at comparable
ratesduring1958-64in contrastto the earlierwideningof the wage gap.
Wage reductions were rare in the early 1960s, but decisions not to
increaseunionwages were quitecommon.Morethan27 percentof union
workersin manufacturingin 1962received no generalincreases of any
type. Strikefrequencydeclined. It mightbe notedthatit was in the early
1960sthat econometric studies by Perry and others found evidence of
below-normalwage changes, especially in "visible" industries.5These
were interpretedas indicationsof success of the wage-priceguideposts
program.An alternativeexplanationcould be that there was a managementhardening,provokedperhapsby unionwagegainsin the late 1950s,
and that this trend persisted into the 1960s. Or perhapsthe guideposts
reinforcedmanagement'sstance.
In the case of steel, there is evidence of a traumatizingeffect of the
1959strike.Laborandmanagementbelieved thatthe strikehadinduced
5. See George L. Perry, "Wages and the Guideposts," American Economic Review,
vol. 57 (September 1967), pp. 897-904. For a review of such studies, see John Sheahan,
The Wage-Price Guideposts (Brookings Institution, 1967), pp. 83-92. The estimate of
workers receiving no general increase is drawn from Ruth W. Benny, " Wage Developments
in Manufacturing," Monthly Labor Review, vol. 88 (October 1965), p. 1185.
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domestic steel consumersto sampleforeign suppliers,leadingto some
permanentloss of markets.A considerableeffortwas madeat promoting
labor-managementcooperation duringthe early 1960s by both sides.
Most notably, a humanrelations committee was establishedthat dealt
with areas of mutualconcern and negotiateda series of moderateoneyear agreements. Duringthis period the escalator clause was dropped
fromthe steel wage agreement.
Other instances of labor-managementcooperation appearedduring
the early 1960s, notably in West Coast longshoring,and in Kaiser Steel
Corporationand Armourand Company.On the West Coast, the InternationalLongshoremen'sand Warehousemen'sUnion and the Pacific
MaritimeAssociation engaged in what was commonly referredto as
productivitybargaining.The resulting"mechanizationand modernization" agreement,which lasted into the 1970s, providedfor acceptance
by the union of variouschanges in work rules to permitautomationand
handling of containerized freight. In exchange, employers provided
various benefits and job guarantees. The agreement, first reached in
1960,yielded largeincreases in productivityand cost savings.
The Kaiser "long-rangesharingplan" arose out of the steel strikein
1959 after Kaiser broke with other steel firms and reached a separate
settlementwith the United Steelworkers.A committeewas established
to consider issues such as technical change, workerdisplacement,and
other matters of concern to both parties. In late 1962 the committee
announcedits new plan for workers to receive a share of productivity
gains, calculatedby a formula,and various employmentand retraining
guarantees.The ArmourAutomationCommitteewas establishedin the
meatpackingindustryin 1959.The committeeprovideda forumfor the
study of employmentproblemscaused by plant closings and technical
change and was credited with providingretrainingand placement services for displacedworkers. Generallythere was muchtalk and discussion in the early 1960saboutautomation,structuralunemployment,and
relatedissues. In some ways the concern about automationin the early
1960scan be comparedto the recent apprehensionaboutplantclosings,
"robotics," and keepingpace with Japanesetechnology.
LESSONS

FROM

THE

PAST

It is clear that the currentatmosphereof concessions has precedents
in the past. Previous episodes have usually occurredduringa period of
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economic slack and a threatto job security. A paradoxicalmixtureof
managementaggressivenessand experimentsin labor-managementcooperationseems to develop in such periods. But whatpermanenteffects
can be expected?
The main lesson from the two past episodes of union concessions is
that the dramaticchanges are largelytransitory.For example, the shift
to a one-year contractcycle in the steel industryand the abandonment
of escalation lasted only a few years. Such a shift had the potential of
makingwages more sensitive to short-termreal economic fluctuations.
It also carriedthe risk of more frequentexposure to strikes. In the era
of cooperationthat existed in the early 1960s,laborand managementin
the steel industry could live with this risk. Over time, however, the
cooperativespiriteroded. The incumbentpresidentof the Steelworkers
was voted out partly on the groundsthat he had been too cooperative
with management.As cooperationbecame less certain, the logic of the
multiyearescalatedcontractreasserteditself. In otherindustriessimilar
developmentsoccurred. The three pioneeringplans at Armour,Kaiser
Steel, and in West Coast longshoringdescribed above ceased to exist.
As employment expanded in the late 1960s, the sense of crisis that
broughtthose plans into existence evaporated.

Wage Outcomes of the 1973-75 Recession
Both the post-Korean Warperiodand the periodfromthe late 1950s
to early 1960sproducedconcessions againsta backgroundof economic
slack. But not all recessions have produced such dramaticeffects. In
particular,the severe recession that began in late 1973did not produce
concessions in the largeunion settlementsthat receive prominentpress
attention. The fact that concessions were not widely observed at that
timemayhave contributedto the impressionthatunionwages arewholly
insulatedfrom marketpressures.
It is arguedbelow that wage experience of the majorunion contracts
duringthe 1973-75recession is largelyexplainedby accidents of timing
with regardto expirationand renegotiationof long-termcontracts, the
use of escalationduringa periodof oil-shockinflation,andthe failureof
the 1973-75recession to produce widespreadthreats of permanentjob
loss to seniorworkers. Whilethe periodof recent contractconcessions
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beginningin 1979opened with certain similaritiesto the 1973-75 experience, the primarydifferencebetween the two periods was the greater
threatto senior workersin the recent period.
It shouldbe noted thatthere were a few instances of concessions and
shifts in wage behaviorduringthe 1973-75recession and its aftermath.
In the newspaperindustrycontractswere reachedbetween printersand
ownersin New York City andWashington,D.C., whichprovidedfor an
end to restrictivework rules in exchange for "lifetime"job guarantees
and early retirementbonuses. Similararrangementswere later worked
out for commercial printers. Union wage settlements in construction
soaredafterfederalwage controlswere liftedin early 1974,but scattered
wage freezes, wage reductions, and work-rule modifications were
subsequentlyreported.Wagereductionswere also reportedin the airline
industry.As in the currentperiod, managementwas sometimes able to
win concessions by tying them to the introductionof profitsharing.
Probably the most dramaticshifts in the behavior of union wages
came in the public sector. In the late 1960sand early 1970sa significant
body of opinion held that the public could not "take" a strike of
governmentemployees and that, therefore,unions in the public sector
could be expected to negotiateexceptionallylargewage settlements. In
some government sectors wages did rise more rapidlythan in private
employmentduringthe late 1960s.However, by the mid-1970s,the New
York City fiscal crisis provoked a series of wage freezes and other
concessions. It has been arguedthat New York City's problemshad a
demonstrationeffect on wage settlementsin other municipalities.6
The general slumpin productivityimprovementafter 1973also may
have influencedsome majorcontract settlements. It is true that union
wages were moreinsulatedfromthe productivitydecline thannonunion
wages. But there was some erosion in the wage increase formulaof the
"3 percent plus escalator" originally enshrined in the 1948 General
Motorscontract.Since escalatorsgenerallyprovideless than100percent
protectionagainst inflation,high rates of price increase erode the real
value of the 3 percent factor. Beginningin the automobileindustryin
1973,andthenin automotiveparts,metals,apparel,andotherindustries,
escalator"diversions"becamecommonplace.Typicallythese consisted
6. For example, see Harry C. Katz, "Municipal Pay Determination: The Case of San
Francisco," Industrial Relations, vol. 18 (Winter 1979), pp. 55-56.
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of puttingsome partof the wage increase specifiedby the escalatorinto
the financingof some benefit, often pension improvements.In the 1979
automobile settlements the 3 percent factor was further eroded by
applyingit to the base wage excludingthe cost-of-livingallowance.
It is true, nonetheless, that during the 1973-75 recession wage
concessions were less visible than has been the case recently. Table 3
tracksa selected groupof majorunionnegotiationsduring1973-81.The
actual wage increases under settlements reached during 1973-78 are
given. Thereafter, 10 percent price inflationis assumed for estimating
the increases achieved under escalated contracts. Settlements with
relativelylow rates of increase in 1973(electrical,petroleum,tires, and
trucking)were negotiated during the first half of the year. Although
inflationhad begunacceleratingfrom the low point reachedin 1972,the
rate of inflationthat had been achieved earlier may have moderated
these initialsettlements. In addition,wage and price controls were still
in effect.
The larger settlements reached later in 1973 (meat packing and
automobileindustries)were concludedin a periodwhen it was clearthat
inflationwas acceleratingand wage-pricecontrols were being lifted. In
1974,inflationas measuredby the CPI reached a then post-World War
II peak, andwage-pricecontrolswere terminated.The 1974settlements
reflectthese inflationarypressures.
It is evident from table 3 that the existence of an escalator clause in
contracts negotiated in 1973-74 made a large difference in the wage
increaseactuallyreceived. The 1973contractsprovidingthe lowest rates
of wage increase either had no escalator (petroleumrefining,tires) or
had escalators with "caps" that prevented inflationabove a specified
level from influencing wage adjustments (electrical equipment and
trucking).In 1974petroleumprovedan exception to this generalization.
Althoughthe nonescalated contract did not expire until 1975and containedno reopenerclause, the oil companiesagreedto an unscheduled
6 percent wage increase on top of what the contract specified for the
second year. At the time, the substantialboost in OPEC prices had
dramaticallyraisedoil industryprofits;gasolineshortageshadoccurred;
andthe industrywas not in a positionto play the hard-heartedemployer.
The importanceof escalatoradjustmentsto wages in the union sector
is clearfromtable4. Since 1973one-fifthto one-thirdof the annualwage
adjustmentexperienced in the majorunion sector (privateagreements
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Table 4. Escalationand Wage Increases in Major Unions, 1972-82a
Percent

Effective hourly
wage change

Year

Total

Proportion
due to
escalator
provisions

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

6.6
7.0
9.4
8.7
8.1
8.0
8.2
9.1
9.9
9.1
n.a.

10.6
18.6
20.2
25.3
19.8
21.3
29.3
34.1
28.3
30.8
n.a.

Life-of-contract annual
wage change in major
contracts expiring
in year shown

Escalatedb

Not
escalated

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
7.8
8.8
8.1
8.4
8.4
8.6
8.8

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
6.6
8.6
7.2
7.3
7.5
7.7
7.4

Proportion
of workets
oveworkers
covered
by
Annual
escalators
at beginchange in
consumer
ning of
price indexc
year
3.4
8.9
12.3
7.1
4.9
6.6
9.1
13.4
12.5
8.7
n.a.

41
39
39
51
59
61
60
59
58
58
57

Sources: Monthly Labor Revieiw, reviews of bargaining calendar and deferred increases, various issues; Cuirrenlt
Wage Developments, various issues.
n.a. Not available.
a. Major private agreements.
b. Underestimated. See text for details.
c. CPI for urban wage earners and clerical workers on a December to December basis.

covering 1,000 or more workers) has come from escalators. This proportiontends to rise and fall with the rate of CPI inflationand with the
percentageof workers covered by escalator clauses, a percentagethat
increaseddramaticallyduringthe contractnegotiationsof 1974and 1975.
Beginningin 1976the Bureauof Labor Statistics has made available
tabulations of the wage increases experienced under expiring major
unionagreementsby escalatorstatus.The estimatesunderstatethe wage
increasesexperiencedunderescalatedcontracts,since thebureaumakes
its calculationsjust before the year of expirationand does not impute
furtherCPI increases for that year. Nevertheless, table 4 indicatesthat
wage increases under escalated contracts have consistently outpaced
those undernonescalatedagreementsfor contractsexpiringin each year
since 1976and by a substantialamountin all years but one. Duringthis
periodthe ratioof escalated to nonescalatedwage rates appearsto have
risen significantly.
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Apartfrom the effects of escalation, accidents of timingconditioned
the outcomes of wage settlements beginningin 1973. By the time the
recessionof 1973-75got underway in November, all the 1973contracts
shown in table 3 were settled or largelyconcluded. The only signs of a
concession in the 1973 contracts were certain less favorable terms
negotiatedfor workers at the electrical equipmentdivision of General
Motors(Delco Electronicsand Frigidaire),where wages based on those
in the automobileindustryhad reportedlygotten out of line with those
of competingelectricalfirms.
Even in early 1974 there was still a good deal of uncertaintyabout
whatwas happeningto the economy. The oil embargoandpricecontrols
togetherproducedgasolineshortagesthatparticularlyaffectedindustries
such as automobilesand mobile homes. Many observers confused the
beginningsof a recession with the transitoryeffects of a gasoline supply
problem.
Steel was the only industry that negotiated in 1974 and that might
have been expected to be recession prone. Normallythe steel negotiations would have taken place over the summerbecause the contracts
expire on August 1. However, the partiesto the basic steel agreement,
ever mindfulof the traumaticsteel strikeof 1959,createdthe experimentalnegotiatingagreement(ENA) in March1973.ENA prohibitednational
strikes and created an arbitrationpanel to make a bindingsettlementif
the parties had not reached one of their own by April 15, 1974. A
settlementwas reached privately before the self-imposeddeadline. In
exchange for its no-strike pledge, the union had received a guarantee
that the 1974agreementwould contain at least an increase of 3 percent
plus the escalator for each of the next three years. Thus the steel
industry'sbasic wage formulafor 1974was locked in by early 1973.
Table 5 shows the cyclical responses of output and employmentin
the nine industrieswhose contracts were reviewed in table 3. During
1973-75, output and employment declined sharplyin electrical equipment, automobiles, tires, trucking, and steel. Employment in meat
packingdeclined slightly;its figuresare distortedby the meat shortage
of 1973.Outputdeclined in petroleumrefining,but the oil industrywas
in no position to claim poverty, either in 1974 or 1975. Output and
employmentin coal miningincreased in response to the rise in energy
prices.Hence therewas no reasonto expect a restrainedwage settlement
in that industry. Finally, althoughemploymentfell in telephone com-
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Table 5. Change in Output and Employment of Production and Nonsupervisory
Workers, Selected Industries and Periods, 1973-80a
Percent
Industry and category
Petroleum
Output
Employment
Electrical equipment
Output
Employment
Meat packing
Output
Employment

Automobile
Output
Employment
Tire
Output
Employment
Trucking
Output
Employment

1973-75

Steel
Output
Employment

1975-79

1979-80

3.4b
2.3b

7.6
4.1

16.0
11.8

- 7.6
- 11.0

- 18.6
- 18.8

15.6
6.3

50.2
27.2

-

1.3
3.7

5.Oc

7.9

2.8

0.8c

3.0

8.5

-

0.2

- 24.8
- 20.2

27.6
13.3

42.4
26.9

- 25.3
- 27.1

- 16.4
- 6.5

0.7d
-20.9d

10.7e
1.9

-

- 19.4
- 7.9

15.6
4.2

36.9
22.0

- 18.0
- 5.8

8.0
31.6

3.2
5.4

19.9
20.8

8.0
- 5.1

7.1

44.6

9.0

1.6

4.4

0.8

9.5
0.6

18.2
5.4

-

-

Coal
Output
Employment
Telephone
Output
Employment

1975-76

11.3
-

3.9

-21.9
- 11.7

-

3.7

-22.9
7.6

- 18.4
- 12.3

Sources: All output data except that for the telephone and trucking industries are from Siurvey of CuirrenttBuisiniess,
various issues; telephone output is from Bureau of Labor Statistics, Productivity Measursesfor Selected Iniduistries,
1954-79, Bulletin 2093 (GPO, 1981), p. 183, updated by the BLS; employment data are from BLS, Emnploymentand
Earninigs, various issues, and they refer to the Standard Industrial Classification codes for the industries shown291, 36, 201, 371, 301, 421-3, 12, 481, 331, respectively.
a. The Federal Reserve Board indexes of industrial production are used as output measures for petroleum, electrical
equipment, automobile (motor vehicles and parts), steel (iron and steel), and coal industries. Output of the meat
packing and tire industries is total meat and pneumatic casings (automotive) production, respectively. Telephone
and trucking output is measured by the index of output for telephone communications and by the index of output of
common carriers of general freight, respectively.
b. Influenced by oil embargo and shortages.
c. Influenced by meat shortage.
d. Influenced by strike.
e. The 1979 data omit the tire industry for motorcycles and mobile homes, producing an underestimate.
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munications,outputrose, reflectingstrongsecularproductivityperformance.
Thusthe story of the impactof the 1973-75recession (orlack thereof)
on majorunion wage settlements is partlyone of timingand partlythe
surgein priceinflationandits wage impactthroughescalation.Although
employmentandoutputfell sharplyin manyindustries,most settlements
came too early to be affected. Those that came later (coal, petroleum
under the unscheduled 1974 reopener and in 1975, and the telephone
industry)were not hurt by the recession. However, even though the
early contracts were "wrappedup" before the recession began, why
were these contractsnot reopenedin the face of the steep recession, as
contractshave been recently?
Thereis a long historyin laboreconomics of attemptsto model union
wage setting. Many of these models basically picture the union as a
labor-supplyingfirmthatfaces a demandcurve (the deriveddemandfor
labor)andthatmaximizessome goal underthatconstraint.Such models
are misleadingbecause they suggest that a "marginalist"approachwell
describes union behavior. The union is pictured as facing a wageemploymenttrade-off(the downward-slopingdemandcurve for labor)
and as makingincrementaladjustmentsto obtain the optimummix of
the two "goods," wage rate and employment.
An obvious issue raised by a marginalistapproachis the degree to
which a wage-employmenttrade-offexists, especially in the short run.
If the elasticity of labor demandis low, senior workers would have to
sacrificea lot in wages to produce small gains in job security for their
junior counterparts.Estimates of elasticities of labor demand are not
available, although some research suggests that unions face inelastic
demandcurves. Examinationof the ratioof laborcosts to total costs can
providean indicationof the degreeof demandelasticity;7 such estimates
are providedbelow for 1972,the year precedingthe 1973-75recession.
7. For evidence on labor-demand elasticities facing unions, see Richard B. Freeman
and James L. Medoff, "Substitution Between Production Labor and Other Inputs in
Unionized and Non-Unionized Manufacturing," Discussion Paper 581 (Harvard University, Institute of Economic Research, October 1977). Alfred Marshall pointed out that the
elasticity of labor demand will tend to be low when the ratio of labor costs to total costs is
low. This influence can be overcome by substitution effects, but such effects are ruled out
by assumption in the text. See J. R. Hicks, The Theory of Wages, 2d ed. (St. Martin's
Press, 1963), pp. 241-46.
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Industry

Conmpensationof employees
per dollar of output
(percent)8

Petroleum
Electricalequipment
Meatpacking
Automobile

7
46
11
25

Tire

25

Trucking
Coalmining
Telephone
Steel

44
45
51
33

Assumingno substitutionof other factors for labor in the short run,
andassuminglaborcosts pass throughto prices,the percentagereduction
in price that could result from a reductionin labor costs is simply the
ratio of labor costs to total cost multipliedby the percentagereduction
in laborcost. That is, a labor cost ratio of 20 percent suggests that a 10
percent wage cut could translateinto a 2 percent price reduction. The
output effect can be estimated as the productelasticity of demandfor
the employer'soutputmultipliedby the price reduction.
The list above shows that the labor cost ratio was 33 percent or less
in the steel, petroleum, automobile, meat packing, and tire industries.
Relativelyhighratiosappearin the telephoneandcoal miningindustries,
in which there was increasedoutput duringthe 1973-75 recession, and
in trucking,in which regulationthen held down nonunioncompetition.
Onlyin electricalequipmentwas there a relativelyhighratio(still below
50 percent) and no insulationfrom recession. Generallyif unions were

8. For the electrical equipment, automobile, and coal mining industries the figures
shown are employee compensation per dollar of industry output (excluding intraindustry
consumption) for input-output industries with SIC code numbers 53 through 58, 59, and 7,
respectively. The figure for trucking is compensation per dollar of operating revenue for
class 1 motor carriers. The telephone estimate refers to wages and salaries of the Bell
System divided by operating revenue; this ratio was then multiplied by the ratio of
compensation to wages and salaries from the national income accounts for telephone and
telegraph. For the petroleum, meat packing, tire, and steel industries the ratio of payroll
to shipments (for SIC codes 291, 301, and 331) was multiplied by the ratio of compensation
to wage and salary for the corresponding two-digit industry in the national income accounts.
To adjust for intraindustry shipments, the ratio of such shipments to total industry output
was calculated from the 1972 input-output "use" table for industries with SIC codes
31.01,14.0101 through 14.0104, 32.01, and 37.0101 through 37.0105.
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sensitive to marginalwage-employmenttrade-offs, they might have
found few gains at the margin from wage concessions due to low
elasticities in the demandfor labor.
In principleunions mighthave raisedthe effective elasticitiesto unity
by makingcombinationdeals involvingwage concessions and employment guarantees. As a first approximation, an employer might be
indifferentbetween a 10percentlayoff and a 10percentwage cut (below
what wages would otherwise be). Eitheradjustmentcuts payrollby the
same 10 percent. But even assumingthat a one-for-onetrade-offcould
be obtained, it might not be acceptable to the union, given its political
process.
There is recent recognitionin the literatureon laboreconomics that
uniondecisionmakingrespondsto seniorworkerswho are inframarginal
with regardto layoffs, largely due to the seniority systems that they
themselves helped to impose. Unless the "median voter's" job is
threatened,concessions would simply produce income reductionsfor
the majorityin exchange for extra employmentfor the minority.As is
noted below, this political calculus might be altered by changing the
incentivesfor gain-sharingplans. But withoutsuch incentives, majority
altruismis unlikelyto producewage flexibility.
Thus unless there are imminentthreats of bankruptcyor permanent
plant closings-crisis situations that threaten senior workers-it is
unlikelythatunionwagebehaviorwillbe stronglysensitiveto recessions.
The 1973-75 recession created job losses, but not a sense that those
losses would be permanent unless they were remedied by a wage
concession. In 1973the targetautomobilecompanychosen by the UAW
to set the wage patternfor the "big three" was Chrysler.Clearlyat that
time the union did not perceive Chryslerto be a marginalfirm whose
existence mightbe threatenedby a strike, as was the case in 1979.

Bargaining after the 1973-75 Recession
The troughof the 1973-75recessionwas reachedin early 1975.Table5
shows that output rose during 1975-76 in all but one of the industries
included in the table. Such output gains translatedinto employment
gains except in the telephone industry, in which the long-termrate of
rapidproductivityimprovementcontinued, and in the tire industry, in
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whicha lengthystrikereducedthe annualemploymenttotals. Therewas
every reasonfor bargainersto believe in 1976and 1977that the employmentoutlookwas bright.
Althoughinflationslowed markedlyin 1976, union negotiatorshad
recently weathered an extremely inflationaryperiod. Demands were
made in 1976and 1977for escalator clauses when none existed and for
the removalof caps on escalators that had such provisions. Except for
the petroleumworkers, who remainedon two-year contracts, the demandswere met. An escalatorwas addedto the tire contracts(see table
3) and the cap was removed in trucking. A cap was also removed in
electrical equipment, although the new escalator was qualified by a
"corridor."9 Management at General Electric Company, the lead com-

pany in the electrical negotiations, apparently decided in 1976 that
improvedrelationswith its unions was a matterof priority.
Of the industriesin table 5, the only one in which an escalator was
droppedfroma contractwas coal mining.The coal industryhas a history
of difficult labor relations, and a prolonged strike ensued when its
contract expired in 1977, markedby several tentative settlements and
rejectionsduringwhich the fate of the escalatorteetereduncertainly.In
the eventual settlement in 1978, althoughthe escalator was removed,
one component of the wage increase was labeled as cost-of-living
adjustment.
The climateduring1976-79generallyfavoredan accelerationof wage
settlements.Employmentwas risingandpriceinflationwas accelerating.
In early 1978the Carteradministrationproposed a voluntaryprice and
wage deceleration program. The administrationalso became convinced-apparently erroneously-that an energy emergencywas being
created by the coal strike and attempted to obtain a Taft-Hartley
injunction.When this attemptfailed, the public perceived the administrationas havingbeen unableto influencea majorsettlement, although
technicallythe 1978settlement did representa wage decelerationfrom
the previouscontract.

9. A corridor in an escalator clause is a provision that a certain amount of inflation will
be ignored in calculating the adjustment. In the case of electrical equipment, a corridor
added in 1976 provided that the escalator would reflect inflation up to 7 percent a year and
above 9 percent a year with no credit for the interval between 7 and 9 percent. See Current
Wage Developments, vol. 28 (July 1976), p. 1.
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The administrationsubsequentlyannounceda more formalprogram
with a 7 percentguidelinefor wage increases. The evidence on the effect
of this programon aggregateprice andwage indexes is mixed. It is even
moredifficultto judge its impacton individualcontracts,althoughsome
agreementswere explicitlytied to the guidelines.Theredid appearto be
an initialimpacton the petroleumcontractsin early 1979.Althoughthe
first-yearadjustmentexceeded 7 percent, over the contracts' two-year
durationthe annualincreasewould have averagedabout7 percent. The
parties, however, inserted a reopener clause for the beginningof the
second year and raisedwages furtherwhen the guidelineswere liberalized in 1980.
Table3 shows the annualrateof wagechangeinthe escalatedcontracts
for the period beginningin 1979, assuminga 10 percent annualrate of
CPI inflation.Althoughall settlementsexceeded the nominal7 percent
standard(and the 7.5 to 9.5 percent standarddeveloped later for 1980
contracts),many of the contractsmet the technicalrequirementsof the
guidelines. Under the guidelines program, escalated increases were
calculatedprospectivelyundermodest inflationassumptions.This procedure was initiallyadoptedto encourageescalationat a time when the
administrationanticipateda slowdown in inflation. In the case of the
Teamsters'contract,the administrationalso made variousrule changes
permittingcertaincomponentsof the settlementto be excludedfromthe
computation. In other cases such as in the automobile industry, the
administrationfound the settlementto be acceptableafter a stipulation
fromthe employernot to pass the full cost into prices.
To some extent the period beginning in 1979 resembled the early
phases of the 1973-75 episode. A second OPEC shock led to sharpoil
price increases. Oil price controls and turmoil in Iran combined to
produce a gasoline shortage. This, then, turned Americanconsumers
away from large domestically built cars, causing particulardistress in
the automobile and tire industries. Initially damage was sectoral and
mightwell have been perceived as a temporaryaberration.
The tire contractsexpiredin April. By that time therehadbeen sharp
increases in gasoline prices, which might have suggested tough times
aheadfor the tire industry. If such a situationwas foreseen, however,
its effect seemed to be a weakeningof management.In March,Firestone
Tire and Rubber Company announced that it would pull out of the
industry'smutualassistance pact thatprovidedaid to employerssuffer-
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ingfrom strikesand promisedthe United RubberWorkersthat it would
accept whateverwas negotiatedwith the other companiesin returnfor
a no-strikepledge.
As in 1973, the onset of recession came too late to influence several
of the 1979settlements. Its majorimpactwas seen in the Chryslercase,
but even the Chrysleroutcome was largelydictatedby Congress, as the
price of loan guarantees, and then by the loan authorities.Two major
contractsin 1980in the telephoneandsteel industriesshowlittleevidence
of the recession. In the case of the telephone industry, employment
expandedin 1979-80. The CommunicationsWorkers,the majorunion
in the industry,noted at the time of the negotiationsthat the economic
outlook was "confused."10The steel industry was again negotiating
early under the ENA, and the "3-percent-plus-escalator"rule was
alreadyembeddedinthatarrangement.Infact, despiteENA' s guarantee,
the basic wage increase was less than 3 percent, perhapsa weak sign
that the recession was having some impact. Finally, the 1981 coal
settlement did show signs of concern about job opportunities and
nonunion competition. The rank and file rejected an agreement that
would have removedthe "tax" imposedon coal purchasedfor resale by
operators-an employer payment used to finance benefits-on the
grounds that this would stimulate substitutionof nonunioncoal. As a
result,the tax remainedin the contract.Internaldissensionin the United
Mine Workersof Americamadeother adaptationsunlikely.
Althoughthe 1979bargainingroundinitiallyunfoldedsimilarlyto the
1973 negotiations, it clearly ended on a different note. Three of the
contracts shown in table 3 (for the automobile, trucking, and meat
packingindustries)did not survive until their official expirationdates.
In the tire and steel industriesindividualcompaniesor plantswere given
permission in midstream to deviate from the industry pattern. The
differenceinoutcomesbetween 1973-74contractsand 1979-80contracts
is attributableto the differentiallevel of economic distress surrounding
the two periods. The periodof economic slack that began in 1979is still
very much present in 1982. Senior union workersin adversely affected
industriesface severe threatsto job securityin the formof mass layoffs,
plant closings, and potential bankruptcies. In contrast, the 1973-75
10. "Bargaining Resolution by CWA's Bell System Bargaining Council," Daily Labor
Report, April 15, 1980, p. El.
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recession was sharpbut finite. As the contracts negotiatedin 1973and
1974moved towardexpiration,there were clear signs of recovery. The
same could not be said for the contractsnegotiatedduring1979-80.

Has a Turning Point Been Reached?
The recent wave of wage concessions and early renegotiationshas
led to predictions of a turning point in industrial relations. As one
observer put it, ". . . we're seeing the beginnings of a whole new

collective bargainingprocess that should make many more companies
ultimatelycapableof competingin theirmarkets." 1 Butbeforeengaging
in such speculation,it is importantto consider what mightbe meantby
a turningpoint.
The possibilitiescan be discussedwith referenceto equation1, which
is representativeof a large family of empiricalwage-changeequations
that have been estimatedduringthe past two decades:
(1)

w = a + bU-1 + cp + dD, + eDf,

where
w = the annualrate of wage changein the union sector
U-1 = the inverse of the unemploymentrate (or some other procyclical measure)
p = the rate of price inflation(presumablylagged)
DC= a dummyvariableequal to 1 in the currentperiod
Df = a dummyvariableequal to 1 in some futureperiod.
Significantdummiescould indicatewhat Perrycalls a normshift.12
Variouspossible outcomes mightemerge from the currentperiod of
wage concessions. It mightsimplybe the case thatd < 0 and e = 0, that
is, wage change in the currentperiod will be below expected levels. If
this is the only effect, wage levels in the indefinitefuturewill be lower,
but the process of the futurewage change will be indistinguishablefrom
previousexperience. On the other hand, it is also possible the d < 0 and
1. Allen Sinai of Data Resources, Inc., quoted in Tom Redburn, "Economists See
Recovery, Then Tailspin," Los Angeles Times, January 19, 1982.
12. George L. Perry, "Inflation in Theory and Practice," BPEA, 1980:1, pp. 207-41.
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e > 0. Under such circumstances, currentwage moderationmight be
wholly or partly transitory;wage concessions today will be offset (or
partiallyoffset) by catch-upadjustmentsin the future. Once the catchup occurs, the basic wage-changeprocess remains what it was in the
past. Under both these outcomes, union wage change might well fall
shortof nonunionfor a time-a breakfrom the past as shown in table 1.
The patternof union contract concessions suggests that unions are
hopingfor partialrecoupmentof currentconcessions. Both the automobile and trucking contracts contain reopeners based on industry
conditions. A sharp improvementin the condition of these industries
could triggernew negotiations and a union attempt to recoup earlier
losses. The GeneralMotors and Ford contracts, moreover, have automatic (partial)recoupmentprovisions. Escalatorpaymentsare initially
delayed, but are to be made up in the latterpart of the agreement.The
loss of the 3 percent annualimprovementfactor is not recouped. Thus
d <0; e > O, but - d > e.
Situationslike those in the truckingandautomobileindustriessuggest
realignmentsof the relativewage structure,not fundamentalchanges in
wage determinationprocesses. A true "turningpoint" in union wage
determinationwould be markedby changes in the other coefficients of
equation 1: a, b, and c. One such change, a fall in a, may have been
takingplace beginningin the mid-1970s.As alreadynoted, the 3 percent
real improvementfactor began to erode duringthat perioddue to limits
on escalator protection and other forms of creative accounting. The
absenceof thisfactorfromthe revisedautomobileandtruckingcontracts
suggests that previous real wage improvementsare no longerautomatically expected.
A still more fundamental change would be an increase in the b
coefficient. A largerb would imply that union wage settlements would
become more sensitive to real business cycle conditions. For such a
change to occur, at least one of three behavioralmodificationswould
have to take place. The parties could cease to negotiate long-term
contracts(or could place frequentreopenersin long-termcontracts)and
thereafterdemonstratesubstantialsensitivity in the resultingcontracts
of short duration to real business conditions. Or the parties could
negotiatelong-termcontracts as they have in the past, but add to them
contingency clauses sensitive to the business cycle. Thus a contract
mightcontaina provisiontyingsome elementof compensationto profits,
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sales, output, or productivity(all cyclically sensitive)just as escalator
clauses have tied compensationto movements in the CPI. Finally, the
partiescould negotiatelong-termcontractsas in the past, but correctly
anticipateswings in business cycles and build wage responsiveness to
those changes into the agreement.
The impact of a behavioral change in the c coefficient is unclear.
Theoreticallyit is often arguedthat the c coefficient should be equal to
1-that is, that bargainingshould take place in real terms. However, it
is in the long-termescalated agreementsthat the coefficient has come
closest to equaling 1. If contracts were to be shortened, or if escalator
clauses were to be dropped,the c coefficientmightfall below unity. If p
is lagged, a drop in c would suggest reduced inflationmomentum;last
period'sinflationwould have a smallereffect on currentinflation.
There is reason to think that old tendencies in labor-management
relationswere based on strong motivationalfactors and that previous
behaviorcapturedby b and c tends to reassert itself in the absence of
external intervention. The existence of the long-termcontract is intimatelytied to strikeavoidance. In distressedtimes, both partiesmay be
especially concerned about the impact of strikes and may be able to
work out cooperative relationshipswithout long-termcontracts. The
procyclical natureof strike incidence has long been noted in the labor
economics literature.13But ultimatelythere is no reason to suppose that
long-term,inflation-sensitivecontractsare a thingof the past.
To negotiate sensitive long-termcontracts, either accurateforecasts
must be made of the future course of economic events or contingency
clauses must be added. Previous experience suggests that the one
contingency clause that regularlyhas been built into contracts is the
escalator. But contingencies based on events other than inflationhave
sometimesbeen includedin contracts. Some unionworkersare covered
by profit-sharingor other gain-sharingplans. Except in periods of
concessions, unions have rarelydemandedsuch plans, however. Apart
from concessions, such plans were often established before the union
came on the scene.
Duringperiods of distress, gain-sharingarrangements,which effectively raise the b coefficient, are sometimes put in place to make
13. Albert Rees, "Industrial Conflict and Business Fluctuations," Journal of Political
Economy, vol. 60 (October 1952), pp. 371-82.
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concessions more palatable. For example, the 1982Ford and General
Motorscontractsboth containprofitsharing.In such times, gain sharing
may reallybe loss sharing,but coupled with the hope that if conditions
improvesome recoupmentof the loss may be possible. Gain-sharing
plans are typically geared to the employer's economic condition and
thusquestionscan be raisedby the unionconcerningthe accuracyof the
indexused. Such problemsdo not arise with escalatorclauses because
the CPI is publishedby a neutralgovernmentagency. Thus with gain
sharingmay come demands to open the employer's books to union
scrutiny.When employers are sufferinglosses, they may be amenable
to such demands;in moreprosperousperiodsthey may resist them.
Gainsharingmay be accompanyingdemandsfor union participation
in management.Although the firm's fortunes may depend heavily on
general business cycle conditions, there can be a wide diversity of
interfirmperformancerelatedto managementqualityandforesight.The
historical record suggests that both cooperation between union and
managementand gain sharingare fostered duringperiods of distress.
But such arrangementscan erode when business improves.
In short, the currentwave of wage concessions and renegotiations
may well result in lower union wage levels-at least for a time-than
pasttrendswould have suggested.Theremay well be a changein the old
3-percent-plus-escalatorformulatoward a more modest goal. Indeed,
this adaptionmay have alreadybegunin the 1970s.A permanentshift to
contractsof shortdurationseems unlikelyas does a permanentincrease
in sensitivity to business cycle conditions (an increase in b). These
conclusions assume there is no external interventionin the contract
determinationprocess and mightbe modifiedif the governmentdid take
a role in reshapingthatprocess.

The Public Policy Question
A key issue for publicpolicy is whetherthere shouldbe some type of
governmentintervention.In the recent past, interventionin bargaining
has meant controls and guidelines. While some might argue that such
interventionis still warranted-that government should reinforce the
downwardpressureon wages with suggestedor mandatoryceilings for
anti-inflationarypurposes-the political prospects for such programs
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are nil. Nor is it evident thatcontrolsandguidelineswould be desirable.
But there have been suggestionsthatotherforms of interventionshould
be contemplated.
Some observers have argued that long-termunion contracts have
contributed to wage rigidity in the United States relative to other
countries.Onerecentproposalhascalledfora banon long-termcontracts
and escalator clauses. 14 In terms of equation 1, such a proposalaims to
raise the b coefficient. This would mean that wage inflationwould be
moreresponsiveto economic slack, thusraisingthe efficiencyof demand
restraintas an anti-inflationarydevice. However, a ban on long-term
contracts would increase the frequency of negotiations and therefore
the risk of strikes. Moreover, it is not clear how such a ban would be
enforced. Even if long-termcontracts were made legally nonbinding,
parties would still be free to maintain a "gentlemen's agreement."
Unioncontractswere not madelegallyenforceablein federalcourtsuntil
the Taft-HartleyAct of 1947and their status in state courts before that
datewas ambiguousin manyjurisdictions.Contractswere madeenforceablelargelyat the behest of managementgroupswho wantedguaranteed
periodsof extended peace with labor. Yet the partiesgenerallylived up
to theiragreementsbefore the Taft-HartleyAct.
It mightbe possible to reinforcethe tendency towardprofitand gain
sharingthat has accompaniedwage concessions. Currentlyprofit-sharing plans enjoy tax advantagesif their bonuses are used for retirement
or otherdeferredpurposes. If policymakerswantedto raisethe sensitivity of wage change to business cycle conditions, broadertax incentives
could be created to encouragegain-sharingarrangements.Such policy
changes have worked in the past. For example, before World War II
unionsoften opposed benefitssuch as employer-paidpensions. But they
respondedenthusiasticallyto the post-World WarII tax incentives for
pensions, life insurance,and healthand welfareplans.
Apartfrom tax incentives, governmentagencies such as the Federal
MediationandConciliationService couldplay a role in fosteringinterest
in gain-sharingplans. During World War lI the National War Labor
14. Barry Bosworth, "Policy Choices for Controlling Inflation," in Controlling Inflation: Studies in WagelPrice Policy, Alternatives for the 1980's, 1 (Washington, D.C.:
Center for Democratic Policy, 1981), pp. 16-22. See also Robert J. Gordon, "Why U.S.
Wage and Employment Behavior Differs from That in Britain and Japan," Working Paper
809 (National Bureau of Economic Research, 1981).
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Boardplayedsuch an educationalrole with regardto variouscontractual
arrangementslike grievance arbitration.At present a combinationof
economic distress and concern about productivity and international
competitionhas created a greater receptivity toward "new" ideas in
labor-managementrelations. Ideas potentially linked to gain sharing,
such as how to meet the Japanesechallenge- "theory Z"-the quality
of work life, workerparticipationin management,and codetermination
are currentlyunderdebate.'5
The receptive climate for such experimentsis fragile. If conditions
improve, managementloses interest. But deterioratingconditions can
have the same effect on the union side. In the early 1930sunioninterest
in labor-managementcooperative experimentsestablishedin the 1920s
quicklydiminishedin the face of growingworkerangerand militancy.16
Thus federal reinforcementof plans for gain sharingmay be crucial to
their success. The Reagan administrationhas taken the position that
there should be no intervention in the wage decisions of financially
distressed industries or any others. Hence it is reasonable to assume
thatinstitutionalchanges in wage determinationwill not be deliberately
encouragedin the nearfuture.

Possible Spillovers from Concessions
An importantissue inassessingshort-termprospectsforwageinflation
is the degree to which the wage concessions in the distressedunionized
industrieswill spillover intootherwagedecisions. Unionizedemployees
accountfor only about one-fourthof all wage and salaryearners.But to
the extent thatthereis substantialspilloverfromunionwage concessions
to wages elsewhere, the effectiveness of monetaryrestraintin inducing
disinflationwill be enhanced.
Two kindsof spillovercan be considered.First, will therebe substantial spillover into areas of the union sector that are not facing severe
threatsof bankruptcyandpermanentplantclosings?The answerfor any
15. Theory Z is described in William Ouchi, Theory Z: How American Business Can
Meet the Japanese Challenge (Addison-Wesley, 1981).
16. Sanford Jacoby, "Union-Management Cooperation: An Historical Perspective,"
Working Paper 32 (UCLA Institute of Industrial Relations, 1981).
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particularunionizedunit will probablyturnout to dependheavily on the
extent of patternfollowing in the past. Spheres of union wage setting
have been evident for many years. For example, wage settlements in
automotiveparts, truck manufacturing,and farm equipmenthave traditionallybeen patternedafter the automobilesettlementsin the major
firms.The basic wage settlementsin the steel industryhave been linked
to settlementsin smallersteel companies, nonferrousmetals, and metal
containers. Intercity trucking settlements have an influence on local
truckingnegotiationsand on the settlements for truckersin retail food
stores.
The key settlementsare not imitatedexactly in any of these patternfollowing situations. There may be variations in fringe benefits, the
timingof wage adjustments,the precise formulaused for the escalator,
and in "noneconomic" areas such as work rules. In periodsof distress,
patternfollowing shows some tendencyto erode. Thus when traditional
spheresof imitationexist, currentcontractconcessions in the key units
may be expected to lead both to more diversityin the wage settlements
withinthe sphere and to some spilloverfrom the key settlementsto the
followers.
Union settlementsoutside the spheresof the distressedindustriesare
likely to be reduced in 1982 relative to 1981, but largely because of
reducedinflationarypressuresgenerally.Developmentsin the oil industry illustratesthis trend.As shown in table 3, the 1980settlementscalled
for an annualrateof wage increaseof 10.5percenta year over two years
with no escalator. The two-year oil contracts signed in early 1982call
for about 8 percent a year with an increase of 9 percent duringthe first
year.
The second possibilityof spilloveris to wages in the nonunionsector.
This possibility is especially importantsince about three-fourthsof the
paid work force is unorganized.There have been attemptsto estimate
econometricallythe degreeof spilloverfromunionto nonunionandfrom
nonunionto unionby introducinginto a wage-changeequationa variable
measuringthe union-nonunionwage differential.A negative and significantcoefficientfor this variablein the unionequationmightbe takento
indicatenonunion-to-unionspillover. A positive and significantcoefficient in the nonunionequation might suggest spillover in the opposite
direction.
Using this technique, Johnson and Flanagan found evidence of
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nonunion-to-unionspillovers but none runningin the opposite direction.17 However, there are three problems with their interpretationof

the statistical record. First, the results are not robust. Susan Vroman
andI have shownthata changein the datasourcecan reversethe results.
Second, it is easy to show thatrelativewage coefficientsin wage-change
equationscan representa form of "regressionto the mean.""8If union
andnonunionwageadjustmentsaredeterminedby the sameindependent
variablesbut do not interact, the relative wage variableis essentially a
proxyfor aberrantbehaviorin the past. By definition,aberrantbehavior
is eventuallycorrected, thus giving the relativewage coefficient significance and the expected sign. Third, other evidence suggests that nonunionpay is influencedby union wage developments.
There have been periodic case studies of nonunionfirmsthat follow
union pay patternsas a matter of policy. It is known that union wage
concessions have already spilled over into nonunion decisions in the
firms given the concessions. For example, during 1979-81, nonunion
Chryslerworkerswere affectedby the unionwage freeze. Firmsseeking
wage concessions fromunionsareexpected to have theirexecutives and
other nonunionpersonnelsharein the sacrifice.
Some direct evidence exists concerningnonunionwage-settingpractices. The Bureauof NationalAffairs(BNA) polls personnelexecutives,
privateand public, concerningvarious aspects of their wage and other
policies.19BNA found that the use of surveys of wages external to the
employerwas almost universal(93 percent), at least amongfirmslarge
enough to enter the BNA sample in 1979-80. Of those employers that
used wage surveys, 85 percent indicatedthat the resultinginformation
was "very helpful" to "essential" in making wage decisions. The
opinions expressed by large and small firmswere quite similar.To the
17. George E. Johnson, "The Determination of Wages in the Union and Nonunion
Sectors," British Journal of Industrial Relations, vol. 15 (July 1977), pp. 211-25; and
Robert J. Flanagan, "Wage Interdependence in Unionized Labor Markets," BPEA,
1976:3, pp. 635-73.
18. SusanVroman, "Union/Non-unionSpillovers," andDanielJ. B. Mitchell, "Union/
Nonunion Spillovers: A Note, " British Journal of Industrial Relations, vol. 18 (November
1980), pp. 369-76; Daniel J. B. Mitchell, "How to Find Wage Spillovers (Where None
Exist): A Note of Caution," Industrial Relations, forthcoming.
19. Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. Wage and Salary Administration, PPF Survey
131 (Washington, D.C.: BNA, 1981), p. 3; Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., Policies for
Unorganized Employees, PPF Survey 125 (BNA, 1979), p. 13.
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extent thatunionwages are includedin wage surveys takenby nonunion
employers, some spillover is likely. In addition, certain public and
government-fundedprivateemployersare legally requiredto follow the
resultsof pay surveys that may be influencedby unionwages.
Twenty-two percent of employers in the BNA survey in 1977-78
reportedthat they have a standardpolicy for theirnonunionemployees
of matching or exceeding the wage settlements they reach for their
unionizedworkers. Sixty-threepercentindicatedthat they "reviewed"
the relationbetween unionandnonunionpay withintheirorganizations,
although 69 percent responded that they had no formal policy for
adjustingnonunionwages based on theirunionsettlements.Largefirms,
which contain a disproportionatefraction of the work force, seemed
more likely to be influencedby union pay outcomes within their firms
thansmallones.
The limited evidence available suggests that union contractconcessions will have a significantimpact on the pay of nonunionworkers in
the enterprise receiving the concession. To some extent, nonunion
employers will be influenced by union wage concessions-and union
settlementsgenerally-through their survey methodology. Purelynonunion employers, however, are less likely to be influenced by union
concessions thanthose that are partiallyunionized.
Althoughthe currentrash of union wage concessions has past precedents, it is still an unusual episode. Thus there is danger in simply
extrapolatingfrom previous behavior established during "normal"
periods. Perryhas offered a model in which wage-adjustment"norms"
develop in the labor market, and these may be influencedby special
events or unusual economic developments.20Because of the wide
publicitygiven to recent union wage concessions in majorindustries,it
is possibleto arguethatwage normswill shiftin response. Unfortunately,
reverse argumentsare also easy to concoct. It could be arguedthat the
concessions have been reported as unusual responses to exceptional
circumstancesand thus will not be seen as guides outside the distressed
industries.Because the concept of normsis elusive, normshifts cannot
be readilypredictedin advance.
Nonunionpay is rarelydeterminedby explicit contract. However, it
has become recognized in the economics literaturethat contract-like
20. Perry, "Inflation in Theory and Practice."
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regularitiesmay exist in the nonunion sector. Some authors attribute
these implicitcontracts to turnovercosts or to differentialrisk preferences between employersandemployees. In addition,thereis historical
evidence that the threatof unionizationplayed a role in encouragingthe
centralizationandbureaucratizationof the personnelfunctionin modern
More recently these tendencieshave been reinforcedby
corporations.21
various regulatorypolicies in the labor market-most notably requirements for equal employment opportunity-which have injected the
courts into personnelmattersand added pressurefor centralcontrol of
personneldecisions. Finally,courtshave begunto suggestthatnonunion
workersmay be entitledto forms of "due process" previouslyrequired
only in union contracts.
Thus, while nonunionpay may be more market-sensitivethan union
pay, contract-like regularitiesassociated with bureaucraticdecisionmakingcan be expected to create some inflationmomentumin wage
setting. A survey of pay decisions plannedfor 1982for salariedworkers
(largely nonunion) as of summer 1981 indicated that raises in the
9 percent rangewere being budgeted. By early 1982,however, surveys
suggested that planned increases had been revised to the 8 percent
range.22This rate of increase is comparableto the annualized wage
change negotiated in the oil settlement of January 1982 in the union
sector. It is obviously easier to altera proposednonunionbudgetthan a
legallyenforceablecontract.But some inertiain nonunionpay decisions
should be expected. Given the increases in social security taxes and
continuingpressures of inflationon fringe-benefitcosts in health care,
forecastersin late 1981andearly 1982were reluctantto projectincreases
in compensationper hourof substantiallyless than8 percentfor 1982.23
21. Arthur M. Okun, Prices and Quantities: A Macroeconomic Analysis (Brookings
Institution, 1981), chaps. 2 and 3; Martin Neil Baily, "Wages and Employment under
Uncertain Demand," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 41 (January 1974), pp. 37-50;
Robert E. Hall and David M. Lillien, "Efficient Wage Bargains under Uncertain Supply
and Demand," American Economic Review, vol. 69 (December 1979), pp. 868-79; and
Sanford Jacoby, "The 'Human Factor': An Historical Perspective on Internal Labor
Markets in American Manufacturing Firms," Working Paper 21 (UCLA Institute of
Industrial Relations, 1980).
22. American Compensation Association, 1981-1982 Salary Budget Survey (Scottsdale, Ariz.: ACA, 1981), p. 1; and "Survey Finds Companies Scaling Back Earlier
Anticipated 1982 Salary Gains," Daily Labor Report, March 29, 1982, p. A3.
23. The December 1981 UCLA business forecast estimate for increases in compensation per hour in 1982 was 8.1 percent calculated year to year and 7.5 percent when
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Thewage concessions themselves will have only a limitedeffect since
the numberof workers directly covered by concessions was probably
less than two million. Even if it is assumed that these workers receive
no wage increases in 1982 (an exaggerationbecause some concession
contractsprovide for increases) and that spilloversdouble the number
of workersaffected, the impacton overallwage adjustmentsis small. If
four millionworkerswere to receive no increaseswhile others received
an average8 percent, the averageadjustmentwouldbe reducedto about
7.6 percent.
Obviouslyit is possible that compensationper hourwill rise by much
less than the 8 percentforecast for 1982.However, if that occurs it will
eitherbe because price inflationturnedout to be substantiallyless than
that forecast or because a substantialbreak from past wage behavior
occurred-a norm shift. It can be said that there was no evidence of a
sharpbreakfrompast behaviorin the union sector during1981andearly
1982.Table 6 presents the results of a survey by the Bureauof National
Affairs,of medianfirst-yearunion wage adjustmentsfrom 1978through
the first quarterof 1982.These figuresare distortedby the exclusion of
escalatorpaymentsfromthe settlementestimates. Moreimportant,they
are not a good measureof averagewage changesbecause they represent
median settlements, regardless of the numberof workers covered by
each settlement. But they do indicate how individualdecisionmakers
andbargainerswere respondingto economic developments.
Median wage settlements in manufacturingbegan to run at a flat 9
percentin 1980.The 1981quarterlyfiguresand the estimates for 1982:1
show no deviation from this pattern. Figures for nonmanufacturing
excludingconstructionare moreerraticbut averaged9.5 percentin 1980
and 1981.The dropin the firstquarterof 1982in these adjustmentsmay
reflect the direct inclusion of settlements linked to the Teamsters'
intercitytruckingconcession, which was negotiatedin late January,and
to airline wage concessions; throughJanuary 1982 the figure was 9.5
calculated fourth quarter to fourth quarter. The Data Resources, Incorporated, forecast
for the same figures as of January 1982 was 8.5 and 8.7 percent, respectively. The January
1982 forecast of Goldman Sachs and Company for compensation per hour was 9.4 and 9.3
percent. See UCLA Business Forecasting Project, The UCLA NationalBusiness Forecast
(December 1981), table 1; Data Resources, Inc., The Data Resources Review, of the U.S.
Economy (January 1982), p. 1.8; Goldman Sachs and Co., Economic Research (January
1982), p. 4.
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Table 6. Union Wage Decisions: First-Year Median Wage Settlements, 1978-82a
Percent increase

Manlfacturing

Nonmanufacturing,
exclluding
construction

Construction

1978
1979
1980
1981
1981:1
1981:2
1981:3
1981:4

8.5
8.3
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0

7.5
8.5
9.5
9.5
9.8
9.0
9.2
9.6

6.2
8.5
11.3
11.8
n.a.
11.6
11.8
n.a.

1982:1

9.0

8.3

n.a.

Year
or
quarter

Sources: Daily Labor Report, April 2, 1982, p. Bl; Daily Labor Report, January 22, 1982, pp. BI, B2; and Bureau
of National Affairs, Inc., 1981 and 1980 Briefing Sessions on Collective Bartgaining (Washington, D.C.: BNA, 1981,
1980), p. 1 of both editions.
n.a. Not available.
a. The data exclude escalator payments and are not weighted by number of workers covered by each settlement.
"First year" is defined as first ten months of contract. The survey includes settlements involving fifty or more
workers.

percent. Constructionsettlements are too seasonal to appearexcept in
the second andthirdquarters;buton an annualbasis, constructionwage
agreementsshowed an accelerating rate of wage adjustmentsduring
1978-81.
The imperturbabilityof the figures is remarkablein view of the
acceleratingpace of contractconcessions beginningin 1979.In particular, duringthe fourth quarterof 1981and first quarterof 1982both the
Teamstersand the UAW underwenta well-publicizedperiod of soulsearchingabout reopeningtheir contracts and finally agreed to do so.
Apparentlynegotiatorsoutside traditionalspheres of wage imitationof
these unionswere not impressed.

Summary and Conclusions
Several lessons can be drawn about the recent rash of union wage
concessions. First, similarepisodes of concessions have occurredin the
past, which suggest that permanentand fundamentalchanges in the
processes of union wage determinationare unlikely to result from the
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currentconcessions. Most important,the permanentabandonmentof
the long-termcontract and the cost-of-livingescalator is not likely to
occur. The paper suggests that if it is socially desirable to introduce
greaterwage sensitivity to the business cycle into labor contracts, tax
andother incentives to gain sharingshouldbe considered.
Second, the history of union negotiationsin the mid-1970sshows the
importanceof long-termcontracts and their timing in determiningthe
response of union wages to recession. Althoughthe 1973-75 recession
was severe, the majorcontracts had been essentially locked in during
1973 before the recession was apparent. The effect of timing can be
overwhelmed,as the reopeningsof contractsnegotiatedduring1979-80
clearly demonstrate.However, majorconcessions were possible in the
period beginningin 1979only because aggregatedemandrestraintand
other, competitive, developments stemmingfrom importsand deregulationpushed industriesto the point that permanentjob losses to senior
unionworkerswere threatened.Pressurefor concessions was magnified
by the steady wideningof the union-nonunionwage differentialthathad
occurredduringthe 1970s.
Third,by themselves the concessions will have only a smalleffect on
movementsin aggregatewages in 1982,since a relativelysmallfraction
of the workforce is directlyinvolved. Forecastersin early 1982expected
increases in compensationper hour of about 8 percent for the year. A
substantialreductionbelow that level could result from either a decelerationof price inflationthat is sharperthan expected or from a shift in
wage norms. During the early part of 1982, however, pay settlements
for union workers outside the distressed industries showed little evidence of such a shift.

Discussion
ALBERT REES suggestedthat the papershouldhave given more emphasis

to two noncyclical factors in interpretingthe recent round of contract
concessions. The firstis deregulation,which has put direct pressureon
both the truckingand airlineindustries.The second is the secularrise in
foreign competition, which has directly and indirectly threatenedthe
steel, automobile,durablegoods, and other industries.James Duesenberry recalled John Dunlop's analysis of wage reductions in the early
1930s, which showed that product market pressure, rather than high
unemploymentper se, was most closely associated with wage declines.
Wages fell earliest and fastest in sectors in which product market
problemswere most acute, ratherthanin sectors thathadgenerallyhigh
unemploymentrates.
A majorfocus of the discussionwas on the magnitudeandsignificance
of growing wage differentials between unionized and nonunionized
workers.MartinBaily noted that, if an earlierhistoricalrelationbetween
union and nonunionwage levels was to be restored, eitherunion wages
must slow or nonunion wages accelerate. The former appears to be
occurring,but if this representsa restorationof a previous equilibrium,
there is little likelihood of spillover that would generate comparable
moderation in nonunion wages. Michael Wachter agreed with this
analysis. He noted that union wages have typically risen relative to
nonunionwages duringeconomic downturnsandfallenrelativelyduring
expansions. But the 1970s were an exception to this pattern, in large
measurebecauseunionwages were indexedto the consumerpriceindex,
which rose rapidlyover the decade. The currentrecession seems to be
restoringthe historicalrelationof wages primarilyby reductionsin union
wages. DuesenberrydisagreedwithWachter'scyclicalanalysisof unionnonunionwage differentialsandarguedthattherehas been a secularrise
in the differentialsince the depression, with breaksin this patternonly
duringthe Second WorldWarand the Koreanand Vietnamwars. This
means there is no "historical" relation between union and nonunion
wages to which to return. Jeffrey Sachs noted that the growth in the
union-nonuniondifferentialhas been an internationalphenomenonover
202
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the past seven years. He attributedthis trendto the oil price shocks and
the productivityslowdown, bothof whichshrankthe scope for realwage
increases. These shocks were rapidly translatedinto lower wages in
morecompetitivemarketsfor labor, but not in the unionizedsector.
John Taylor argued that two types of concessions considered by
Mitchellwerequitedifferentintheireconomicimplications.First,unions
negotiatinga regularlyscheduledwage contractmay grantconcessions
in the formof lower thanexpected wage increases. Second, unionsmay
agree to unscheduledreopeningsof contractsin order to grantconcessions. Only the latter type of concession reduces the rigidity of the
currentwage-settingprocess, and it is this rigiditythat makes inflation
so sticky. George Perry observed that Taylor's distinction was less
importantin a more generalview of what caused inflationinertia. Even
at normalreopeningperiods, settlementscould be influencedby a range
of developmentsand expectations. If these settlementsnow turnout to
be unexpectedlymoderate, it could help the whole disinflationprocess
by influencingwage settingelsewhere. Alan Blinderwonderedwhether
changes in the fraction of workers covered by escalator clauses are a
barometerof wage developmentsgenerally. Mitchellsaid that changes
in that fraction mainly reflect changes in the relative importance of
industriesin which escalators are alreadyprevalent.Rees added that it
is more common to make various kinds of adjustmentsto escalators
ratherthansimplyto abandonthem. Recentlythe frequencyof escalator
adjustmentshas been reduced in some contracts. Mitchell noted that
when concessions are made, unions have generally deferred COLA
adjustmentsthat are otherwise due while preservingthe COLA provision for the future.
Several participantscommented on the possibility that the current
round of union concessions presaged a rapid deceleration in average
wage inflation. Duesenberry noted that the rate of growth in average
hourlyearningsdroppedsharplybetween fall 1981and spring1982.On
the other hand, Mitchell reportedthat surveys of firms'intendedwage
increases were only 1 to 2 percentagepoints lower in Marchthan they
had been in September.Wachtersuggestedthat the majorunion "givebacks" did not providemuchinducementfor nonunionworkersto make
similarconcessions because nonunionworkershadnot sharedin abovenormalwage increases in the 1970s. On the basis of recent experience,
WilliamNordhausreasonedthat, as unemploymentrose above a thresh-
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old level, it mighthave a growingimpacton wage deceleration,perhaps
because the median union worker becomes personally threatenedby
unemployment.MartinFeldstein added that it mightnot be the level of
unemploymentas muchas the expected durationof highunemployment
thatis havingthe deflationaryeffect.

